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			 Paul Tone:



K Sivert Lindberg: List of Things in My Room: 



Unreliable walls, 
and the ceiling always dreams that I am 
escaping. 
Two windows, that with fiery gaze regard 
Karlberg Castle and Kungsholmen’s lights 
reflected in the water, silhouettes of pines, 
seven hundred trains per day, sparks, clatter. 
Multi-coloured rag rugs: two, 
one desk without treasure, 
chairs that despise the sitter: three. 
Portraits of some great men; 
a beaker and a lemon in a lively painting; 
a brown peasant-style cupboard, and between 
the windows 
the Annunciation, vernally depicted: Fra 
Angelico. 
An old dark woman by a light stone wall 
in Portugal: photograph. Books that I dare not 
mention, 
but in one book, in Aleksis Kivi’s death bed 
(kuolinsänky), sits his brother 
who lived and died. 
Three walking sticks cut in Nagu, Finland. 
Two lamps, my room is always dark. 
The Hero of America, George Washington, on a 
packet of 
Great American Pipe Tobacco, left behind by 
Tomas, colour blue, 
a mother monkey with a child, a monkey 
without a child, 
a wine glass that I found in a park, 
a round table, a bible: Holy Writ. 
A dark brown cushion, a photo magazine with 
the fair girl’s 
three faces, Musik der Welt by Mombert; 
I hate verse – 
feel pain whenever I experience a thing, a 
thought or car horn and word and breeze 
from which I cannot make or do not make 
poetry. Punctum saliens, period. 

Translated by Jonas Ellerström



There is, for each of us, a final list: the 
inventory of our belongings drawn up by 
a representative of the insurance 
company and surviving family members. 
These lists have a stark poetry of their 
own. Here is the deceased’s life in 
concentrate, in its tragical and comical 
facets. The way I read K. Sivert 
Lindberg’s poem, there is such an 
inventory at the back of the author’s 
mind as he, very much alive, aged 23, 
surveys his simple Stockholm room and 
the things it contains. The list is a 
selection, of course, that’s what turns it 
into poetry – and also what makes it a 
piece of autobiography: these are, in all 
their mundanity, important objects. In 
some cases, their salient features are 
pointed out. One of the otherwise mostly 
unnamed books contains a photo of 
novelist Aleksis Kivi’s death bed (the 
noun is given in Finnish as well). And in 
a magazine three photos of a certain 
girl’s face are to be found. There is life as 
well as art and literature within the 
room’s walls: the packet of tobacco has 
been forgotten by lifelong friend  Tomas 
Tranströmer, who (two years older) had 
published his first poetry collection two 
years before, in 1954. 
 ”List of Things in My Room” is to 
be found  in K. Sivert Lindberg’s 
excellent debut Vädur (Aries), as well as 
in the 1999 volume of selected poems, 
Uggla (Owl). Thanks to Bill Coyle for 
commenting upon my translation! Like 
Tranströmer, Lindberg is a fastidious 
writer, who in 60 years’ time has 
published no more than half a dozen 
books of poetry. As can be deduced from 
the metapoetical ending to his inventory, 
this is not due to lack of impulses or 
ideas, but to poetic sincerity. This poem, 
although initially conceptual rather than 
existential, escaped its author’s self-
criticism, and rightly so. There is also a 
Borges-like, inspirational quality to it: at 
least I can not read this poem without 
wanting to use its formula for a poem of 
my own. It is as yet unwritten, but many 
versions exist in my head. 

Jonas Ellerström: 



Kommentar	*ll	Förteckning	över	*ng	i	mi3	rum,	
Vädur	1956.	

"Förteckning	över	*ng	i	mi3	rum"	är	den	ena	
extremen	i	min	debutbok	Vädur	1956.	Den	bygger	på	
uppräkning	bl.a.	och	är	förhållandevis	mångordig	och	
ibland	prosaisk	i	rytmen.	Den	andra	extremen	utgörs	
av	"Tre	le3rismer"	på	e3	hemmagjort	i	princip	
obegripligt	språk	vars	poe*ska	verkningsmedel	kan	
sägas	vara	rytm	och	språkljud.		Rytmen	liknar	inte	den	
i	"Förteckning"	utan	snarare	mina	korta	lyriska	dikter.	
Dikten	har	antagligen	*llkommit	1953.	Vid	den	*den	
brukade	jag	visa	nyskrivna	dikter	och	utkast	för	Tomas	
Tranströmer	(medan	han	inte	visade	något	för	mig),	
och	i	den	här	dikten	vet	jag	a3	jag	ändrat	åtminstone	
e3	ord	eNer	en	propå	av	honom.	Men:	några	år	
senare	framemot	1960	diskuterades	mycket	en	
s*lriktning	kallad	"nyenkelhet"	som	opponerade	mot	
"aristokratmodernismen".	Jag	frågade	Tomas	vad	
nyenkelhet	egentligen	var	för	någon*ng.	Han	utbrast:	
"Ska	du	fråga	det,	du	som	själv	skrev	den	första	
nyenkla	dikten!"		Han	avsåg	"Förteckning".	
A3	eNer	så	här	många	år	möta	"Förteckning"	på	
engelska	är	en	omtumlande	glädjande	upplevelse,	
särskilt	som	översä3aren	tycks	ha	tagit	denna	min	
ungdomsdikt	*ll	si3	hjärta.	Än	en	gång	har	poesin	
ge3	den	gamla	nö3a	*dsuppfa3ningen	på	käNen.	

K Sivert Lindberg:





Malcolm Green: 











Languages 
• Bosnian - sheet 
• Croatian - sheet 
• Czech - blade 
• Frisian - deception 
• German - cunning 
• Greek - sheet 
• Icelandic - art 
• Latvian - sneak 
• Macedonian - sheet 
• Polish - letter 
• Serbian - sheet 
• Slovak - letter 
• Slovenian - leaf 
• Swedish - strip 
• Thai - letter 
• Vietnamese - letter 

People 
• Friedrich List (1789–1846), German 

economist 
• Garrett List (born 1943), American 

trombonist 
• Guido von List (1848–1919), Austrian/

German writer and occultist 
• Helmut List (born 1941), Austrian engineer 

and philanthropist 
• John List (1925–2008), American murderer 
• Liesbeth List (born 1941), Dutch singer 
• Luke List (disambiguation) 
• Maximilian List (1910–c.1980), German SS 

officer 
• Paul List (1887–1954), British-based 

Russian Jewish chess player 
• Peyton List (actress born 1986), American 

actress in the TV series Mad Men 
• Peyton List (actress, born 1998), American 

actress in the TV series Jessie 
• Wilhelm List (1880–1971), German WW2 

field marshal

Michael Björn: The List of List



Films 
• The List (2007 film), a film based on the 

novel by Robert Whitlow 
• The List (2012 film), a documentary film 

about Kirk Johnson's efforts to rescue and 
settle Iraqi allies 

• "The List" (South Park), an episode of the 
television show South Park 

• "The List" (The Office), an episode of the 
television show The Office 

• "The List" (The X-Files), an episode of the 
television show The X-Files 

• The List (album), an album by Rosanne 
Cash 

• The List (magazine), a Scottish magazine 
• The List (Canadian TV series), a Canadian 

reality television series 

Organizations 
• List College, an undergraduate division of 

the Jewish Theological Seminary of 
America 

• SC Germania List, German rugby union 
club 

Places 
• List auf Sylt, the northernmost village in 

Germany, on the island of Sylt 

Other  
• List (watercraft), the leaning to either port 

or starboard of a ship 
• Lists (jousting), the barriers used to 

designate the tournament area where 
medieval knights jousted 

• List, an alternative term for roll in flight 
dynamics




